### BIG EAST All-Academic Team

**Men’s Soccer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Nominees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>Tom Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>Jim Cowan, Ron Klos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Mike Deegan, Steve Grello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>Mike Deegan, Steve Grello, Rich Maue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>Hector Campos, Tim Gannon, Jim Van Dusen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>Tim Gannon, Doug Nevins, Jim Van Dusen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>Jon Correll, Michael Francalangia, Doug Nevins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>Michael Bosacco, Brian Conolly, Jon Correll, Jeffrey Cunningham, Robert DeGemmis, Marco DiRenzò, Alan Mezger, Brian Murphy, Doug Nevins, Brian Ott, Barry Smith, Mark Trojan, Matthew Westfall, David Zierler, Matthew Zrebiec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>Brian Conolly, Jon Correll, Jason Doherity, Kevin McGeehan, Paul Miraglia, Barry Smith, Matthew Westfall, David Zierler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>John Allen, Brian Conolly, Tom DiGiulio, Lewis Domke, Matthew Malek, Paul Miraglia, Joseph Noonan, Barry Smith, Matthew Westfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>Brian Ahern, Joseph Caruolo, Tom DiGiulio, Ryan Gundling, John Keleher, Matthew Malek, Joseph Noonan, Sean Teesdale, Drew Zielinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>Brian Ahern, Joseph Caruolo, Tom DiGiulio, Ryan Gundling, John Keleher, Matthew Malek, Joseph Noonan, Sean Teesdale, Drew Zielinski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CURRENT CRITERIA FOR BIG EAST ALL-ACADEMIC TEAM:** Nominations for the All-Academic Team are submitted by each of the BIG EAST’s 10 member and nine affiliate institutions. To be eligible for the honor, a nominee must have competed in a BIG EAST-sponsored sport, attained a minimum grade-point average of 3.00 for the preceding academic year, and completed a minimum of two consecutive semesters or three consecutive quarters of academic work, with a total of 18 semester or 27 quarter credits, not including remedial courses. Nominations are reviewed and approved by the BIG EAST Academic Affairs Committee.
BIG EAST All-Academic Team
Men’s Soccer

2000-01
Brian Ahern
Joseph Caruolo
Robert Cordier
Thomas DeLuca
Tom DiGiulio
Chris Edgar
Thomas Higgins
David Jones
John Keleher
Stephen Leaman
Timothy Maciejak
Joseph Noonan
Colin Raws
Scott Rodemer
David Sproul
Sean Teesdale
Frank Williams

2001-02
Brian Ahern
Michael Altschuler
Ross Brindle
Joseph Caruolo
Robert Cordier
Thomas DeLuca
Chris Edgar
David Jones
John Keleher
Christopher Kirkos
Stephen Leaman
Scott Rodemer
Sean Teesdale
Anthony Watkins
Frank Williams

2002-03
Joseph Caruolo
Chris Edgar
Patrick Gallagher
Thomas Higgins
Stephen Leaman
George Nahas
Colin Raws
Scott Rodemer
Brett Stassfurth
Sean Teesdale
Anthony Watkins
Frank Williams
Gregory Winther

2003-04
Michael Altschuler
Christopher Blatz
Chris Edgar
George Nahas
Colin Raws
Scott Rodemer
Brett Stassfurth
Anthony Watkins
Gregory Winther

2004-05
Christopher Blatz
Ross Brindle
Michael DelGuercio
Patrick Gallagher
Robert Laundon
Craig Moscetti
Charles Rowan
Joel Scardelli
Matthew Sleece
Brett Stassfurth
John Ward
Anthony Watkins

2005-06
Adam Brazitis
Michael DelGuercio
Farris Fakhoury
Miles Harrison
Neil McNulty
Charles Rowan
Brett Stassfurth
John Ward
Jon Wells
Gregory Winther
Justin Yeash

2006-07
Adam Brazitis
Michael DelGuercio
Dan DeMasters
Connor Esposito
Miles Harrison
Sean Lundbeck
Daniel McKenna
Matthew Sleece
Adam Terreri
John Ward
Jon Wells
Justin Yeash

2007-08
Adam Amann
Adam Brazitis
Dillon Chapman
Michael DelGuercio
Dan DeMasters
Connor Esposito
Miles Harrison
Drew Heinhold
Jake Heyer
Daniel McKenna
Neil McNulty
Sean Mergenthal
Mike Seamon
Matthew Sleece
Joe Taylor
William Whiteside
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>Adam Amann, Adam Brazitis, Connor Esposito, Miles Harrison, Drew Heinhold, Daniel McKenna, Sean Mergenthal, William Ogden, Nick Rouzier, David Sauerhoff, Joe Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Adam Amann, Micah Collins, Connor Esposito, Drew Heinhold, Jake Heyer, Matthew Margiotta, Fabian McCarthy, Sean Mergenthal, William Ogden, Stephen Paresi, Ryan Quane, Nick Rouzier, Mike Seamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>Christopher Bresnahan, Kevin Garcia, Jake Heyer, Scott Keogh, Matthew Margiotta, Fabian McCarthy, Sean Mergenthal, Ryan Quane, Nicholas Rouzier, Ryan Whalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>Kyle Burnett, Casey DeFluri, John Fogarty, Fabian Gonzalez, Scott Keogh, Emerson Lawrence, J.T. Maurer, Kyle McCarthy, Ryan Quane, Adam Santoro, Sean Sheridan, Kyle Soroka, Andrew Weakly, Alec Weiss, Ryan Whalen, Matt Wiltse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>Adetomiwa Adewole, Kyle Burnett, Willis Griffith, Hayden Harr, Chris Hill, John Jlopleh, Max Kroschwitz, Michael Manta, J.T. Maurer, Sean Sheridan, Andrew Weakly, Matt Wiltse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>Christopher Bared, Andreas Bartosinski, Willis Griffith, Chris Hill, Lucas Hodges, Michael Manta, J.T. Maurer, Kieran McCarthy, Eric McKenna, Sean Sheridan, Drew Stanko, Andrew Weakly, Matt Wiltse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>Christopher Bared, Chris Hill, Lucas Hodges, John Jlopleh, Michael Manta, Miguel Polley, Sean Sheridan, Will Steiner, Zach Zandi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>David Bettenhausen, Andres Camacho, Jack Gilliam, Lucas Hodges, Carson Hunt, John Jlopleh, Max Kroschwitz, Kieran McCarthy, Padraic McCullaugh, Oliver Roberts, Will Steiner, Zach Zandi, Kian Zapata</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIG EAST All-Academic Team
Men’s Soccer

2017-18
Christopher Bared
Andreas Bartosinski
David Bettenhausen
Conor Bradley
Yusuf Cuceceoglu
Jack Gilliam
Lucas Hodges
Carson Hunt
Max Kroschwitz
Luca Mellor
Tommy Nealon
Theo Quartey
Miguel Sufana
Max Zandi
Zach Zandi

2018-19
Jacob Anderson
David Bettenhausen
Conor Bradley
Shane Bradley
Andres Camacho
Yusuf Cuceceoglu
Kent Dickey
Jack Gilliam
Carson Hunt
Luca Mellor
Dylan Middlebrook
Tommy Nealon
Theo Quartey
Gray Ricca
Richie Schlentz
Ben Severe
Evan Vare
Max Zandi

2019-20
Jacob Anderson
Josh Belluz
Viktor Benediktsson
David Bettenhausen
Marcus Brenes
Andres Camacho-Teneiro
Kent Dickey
Anthony Dragisics
Jack Gilliam
Carson Hunt
Lyam MacKinnon
Luca Mellor
Dylan Middlebrook
Tommy Nealon
Theo Quartey
Gray Ricca
Richie Schlentz
Ben Severe
Evan Vare
Max Zandi

2020-21
Akinjide Awujo
Sindri Bjornsson
Jack Bonas
Marcus Brenes
Dominic Cyriacks
Kent Dickey
Anthony Dragisics
Branden Johns
Elan Koenig
Owen Kulick
Lyam MacKinnon
Dylan Middlebrook
Tommy Nealon
David Ogbonna
Luke Pompliano
Theo Quartey
Nico Quashie
Gray Ricca
Richie Schlentz
Seidu Shamsudeen
Carson Williams
Max Zandi

2021-22
Akinjide Awujo
Jack Bonas
Marcus Brenes
Jordan Canica
Dominic Cyriacks
Kent Dickey
Anthony Dragisics
Connor Hinds
Tommy Johnson
Lyam MacKinnon
Dylan Middlebrook
David Ogbonna
Vincent Petrera
Luke Pompliano
Gray Ricca
Balthi Saunders
Seidu Shamsudeen